
Dair� Quee� Men�
510 Broadway St, Gillespie, IL 62033, United States

+12178392215 - https://www.dairyqueen.com/us-en/Locator/Detail/?store-
id=1689&localechange=1

A complete menu of Dairy Queen from Gillespie covering all 15 menus and drinks can be found here on the food
list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What Ashley Sandidge likes about Dairy Queen:
Parking: Large parking lot Wheelchair accessibility: Yes Service: Take out Meal type: Dinner Price per person:
$10–20 Food: 5 Service: 5 Atmosphere: 4 Recommended dishes: 4-PC Chicken Strip Basket Parking space:
Plenty of parking Parking options: Free parking lot read more. The restaurant and its premises are wheelchair

accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physical limitations. What NoneYour Business doesn't like about
Dairy Queen:

Absolutely horrible place to eat. Cost WAY too much for what you get and the quality of food. Since owners
changed, it's runned down. The charge you for the 6 piece chicken strips and only give you four. When in a few
weeks ago and smelt like straight sewer gas. You really think you should be serving food that way? You'll never
get a cent of my money again. Food: 1 read more. If you want to try delicious American courses like burgers
or barbecue, Dairy Queen from Gillespie is the place to be, Generally, the meals are prepared fast and fresh
for you. Most often, the burgers of this restaurant, which are among the highlights, are offered along with sides

like french fries, leaf and cabbage salads or wedges, There are also scrumptious South American menus on the
menu.
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Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESE BURGER

Burger�
DOUBLE CHEESE BURGER

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Desser�
HELADOS

Ic� crea� cup
BANANA SPLIT

Sweet� & Dessert�
DULCE DE LECHE

Coffe�
MOCHA

Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

CHICKEN STRIPS

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

CHEESE

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

BURGER

PANINI
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